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KltiüUBiftE HOME IMSTITUTIOMS.to-sapi ly any d.eraantjw The coaljs, liked 

by all who have used it.

At Rochester, New York, Wednesday 
morning, a fire was .started by an un
known man under the second story stairs 
In the publie school house. The flames ■ 
were discovered in time for their sup
pression before any damage was done 
and before there was any panic. Three 
hundred children lu the upper rooms 
would have been cut off from escape ex
cept by the windows If the flames had 
progressed far. Another public school 
house was set on tire Tuesday, but was 
not damaged.

At Newcastle, Del., about one o’clock 
Wednesday morning, Israel Hidings, 
night warden at the jail, hearing a noise 
in the yard, opened the door, when he 
was immediately seized by a gang of a 
dozen men who gagged and handcuffed 
him, tied his feet, and threw him into 
coal hole. One of the gang threatened the 
warden’s life with a keife.but another man, 
known as “ Big Frank,” interfered. The 
men got over the wall by two short lad
ders tied together, which they brought * 
with them, and carried away a prisoner 
named E. Frasier, who was under a lile 
sentence for the murder of Allison. In 
addition to Frazier, the bank burglars 
Lawton, Hurlebnt, Carter and Hope, 
each under a sentence of 10 years’ im
prisonment, were rescued by the gang. 
The rescuers opened the cells by jack- 
screws, forcing open the windows.

A
John Wallace, the only disciple ot 

Hacdihs, Was itrrcslci) drunk ip.Ghanotte 
street. "I expect I was fight, tituOiis
answer to the charge. A fine of $4 
tmgosed, and wasn’t taken off, though'he 
had no money.

Monte Brittain, yesterday morning, in
formed oee of the police fôroe that he 
had just bought a new sled, and that John 
B. Marshall and his whole force were not

A foolish 
arrested

i«r*“"Enchantress, 1er Liverpo «; TTTI'îvYeîra». Ttrr 
Cork:and brig Sttrlighi, t ” Uns port.
rNotice to .«arintr#

Sara" until a passenger steamer blew her

" Notice is hereby given that a Pier krifl high - 
house have been erected hy the Government of 
Canada on the shoal at Point aux Anclais near 
Carillon, on the Ottawa River.- Lat 4,5 90 N, Ion 
8413 W. A fixed w.hito light, elevated about 
twenty-two feet above high water, is shown from 
the lighthouse, and in clear weather should be 
seen at a distance of six miles up fcnd down the 
river. The tower is a square wooden building, 
twenty-seven feet hight painted white. the 
illuminating apparatus is catoptric. The light 
has been in operation since 20th AugiuH lasti

, ■ Deputy of Minister of Mar 
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, February 20th, 1874.
Freight#.

SavaXnah, Feb 20—Foreign—To Liverpool by 
soil at 7-lUOHd on Upland Cotton; and via N ew 
York by steam 9-1&1 on Upland Cotton; Soa 
Island 1 l-16d; and via Baltimore ll-10d on Up-

To Philadelphia. Upland Cotton, steam % cent 
Fib; Rice 00 F cask; Domestics $1; Ronll 50c 
V bbl; Spirits Turpentine $1F bbl.

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
■ ‘uncleared” at "the Custom House 

Friday evening, Feb. 27.
SHIPS.

Parthia, Liverpool, L Ring.
' BARKS.

Alexander Keith, fitting out, G McLeod.
Sirian Star, 610, Port Glasgow, Goo Thomas. 

BRIGANTINES.
J w Board, 397, repairing. L H DeVeber » Sons 

SCHOONERS.
Sea Bird! ftUaid np H W Wilron 
Georgians, 83, laid up ScnmmcII Bros.
Arcilla, 94, Boston, G W Gcrow. '
Mocking Bird, 121, Providence, do
SteM^d^c&ellBro9
t^^rriaid •uP.idR^ikm.d0-

Temperance Belle, 71, laid up.J F Marstets.

Jeddo, 103. laid up, J & S Leonard.
Scotia. 95, waiting, D J beely.

SftiWiAn Cotter. 

Montebello, 95, Vroom & Arnold.
Lome, 87, laid up. Luke Stewart.
S K F James, 99, laid up, Scammvll Bros. 
Rambler, 95, do, do.
Spring Bird, 91, do, do.
Janet S; 88, do. do.
Emma, 67, laid up, J D McDonald.
Howard Holder, 94. laid up. D D Robertson & Co. 
Black Bird, 77, laid up, ScammcH Bros.
M P. 78, r , do . do.
Falco. 117. laid up, A Cushmg & Co.
E B Board, 101, waiting, do.
Snow Bird, 99, laid up, John Cotter.
Ocean Bello, 104, laid up. D V Roberts.
Bell Barbour. 92, laid up, master.
New Dominion, 69, laid up, J Donanuc. 
Humming Bird, 123, laid up, do.
Violet. 56. laid up, master.
ChMMAl3Bovey'!l73,PCuba, I) D Rotertson & Co. 
Charlie Bolt, 10.3, laid up. ■
A C Watson. 112. laid up. John Beck.
Moss Glen, 195, Cnba. ScamnjeU Bros. .
Geo Glondon Jewett, renaming, do.
Annie W, 81. Boston, D D Robertson & Co.
.1 W Soott. lt», do, O W Gcrow.
Wm\C3ibson,1m,<do, Luke Stewart.
Timothy Field. 178, Cuba, L Stewart.
ae, FT^te1r5^dc. D J Seely.

T Tthe.notices referred tpshould be publish

lû QS- *■ ta -■
Mr. HnningtOu «add French P*W,e 

French, pipers, awl notices whwh go j 
other papers generally,.should Also S°j
* 'Hon. Mr. Frnstf said'Êbè expense 1» he

It w*» an attempt to jJQmldlae a .paper.
Those who read French ttiao read Eng
lish. lie had no.donbtthat my notifies 
required Would 6e published in the 
French paper by thcTleady qfcdepârt- 
ments. ' . .’ v ’

Mr. Goujfh'argued in favor of th« 
lution. Hgjjncvcd In amendment *’ 
notices ei 
Dopartniei 
KrendtlM)
deemed of advantuge to 19ffr"

Hon. Mr. Crawford said thle was a» 
attempt to subsidise the MoniUrts* Aoadien 
—to set up tlie Interests of one class 
against another. Thisl*eBly an entering 
wedge and next yeargreatwPconcessions 
to the French wHl be asked- It is absurd 
to seek to establish the principles pf both 
French and English Governments Id thle

Mr. O’Leary urged the ctalins oif those 
French people whose only means of get
ting information as to tenders or other 
subjects was through a French paper.

Hon. Mr. Tibbetts raid this was an 
English country and the attention of the 
Legislature should be directed towards 
perpetuating English institutions.

Mr. Irvine deprecated the Idea that a 
paper should uot be patrdnlted because 
it opposed the Government. ■

Hon. Mr. ICelly Said feat when he had 
sent notices to the Monitcurt*ohcad{en in 
reference to bridge tenders; references 
were put near It gflfting that the con
tract would be unfairly this or
that person. ,

Mr. Ilanington challenged the Chief 
Commissioner to cite an instance of 
what he had stated. .

The Chief Commissioner «aid that If 
Mr. Ilanington read the paper as , much 
ae he professed to, he would have seen 
them. He had never list’d any com
plaints from the French people, because 
notices were not published lu French.
The French got many contracts and were 
good contractors.

Mr. Adams could not support the 
lution, though he thought the Moniteur 
Acadien should publish,notices relating 
toYublic Works in Westmorland, Kent 
and Gloucester. .

Hon. Mr. McQueen said when the Free 
Grants’ Act was passed he advised it to 
be advertised in the Moniteur Acadien.
The bridge between Shediac and Cape 
Bald is under contract to a Frenchman, 
and a bridge not far from it was built a 
year or two ago by a Frenchman. His 
views and those of Mr. Adams coincid
ed.

Mr. Haniifgton seconded Mr. Gough’s 
amendment.

Hon. Mr. King opposed Ikon the same 
grounds as urged against the original re
solution, arguing at considerable length, 
and referring to the facility with which 
the French fount) out what was going on 
in matters afflicting them gad their locali-

. Mr. Donald made a patriotic speech, 
appealing to the House ili favor of the 
French who first possessed the country, 
any should be Allowed to retain the -lan
guage of their fathers.

6ft. Maher, in fair play to the Govern
ment; would not tie them up, but would 
support the amendment as it is duly ad
visory.- He referred tp the Hon. Attor
ney General as saying in the House after 
he had, in reply to a Question by Mr.
Gough in 1871, stated U« had b.ea asked 
to take a seat In. the Government, that 
he (the Attorney General) Had made en
quiry and found that he (Maher) had 
been asked to such seat. He would how 
ask fee Hon. Surveyor General if he had 
not taken him to the ex.mombcr’s sofa 
end asked him if he would go Into the .
Government wife Hon. Mr, King in it.

/He (Maher) replied that he had no ob
jections if associates m position were 
wilting. A

Hon. Mr. Stevenson said lie had no re
collection whatever of the conversation, 
referred to. ““

Mr. Maher said lie wie sorry Hon. Mr.
Stevenson's memory was so short. Iflte 
was not speaking the truth he hoped liis 
guardian angel would forsake him,.And he 
also hoped he would never be found not 
prepared to vindicate the truth when 
called on to do so.

Htfn. Mr. Stevenson wAs about to reply 
But was ruled out of order.

_ Hon- Mr. Willis argued against the 
claim that any public documents should 
be published in language other than that 
of the country.
• Hon. Mr. Stevenson was of the opinion 
that the resolution was an attempt to 
subsidize-the paper referred to.

Mr. Gironard said he hwi made it his 
business to see if his •county and this set
tlement had justice In tills matter from 
Government. He found they were as well 
treated as any other.County.

Mr. Gough, in closing the debate, said 
the resolution was no attempt to subsi
dise any paper, as he had suggested it 
himself. The- editor of the Moniteur 4ca- 
dien knew nothing ot it. The French con
tribute their share of public money, and 
have a reasonable rlght.jto ask that no
tice sltall be given to them wbeor money 
is to be expended in tbsAr locality. The 
opposition of the Government to this re 
solution is aimed at the Moniteur Acadien 
rather than at the principle involved in 
it. Mr. Blanchard having accepted Mr.
Gough’s amendment,ji division was taken 
on it as follows :

'r'sss—•
'“lum—King, Kelly, A,,rv«n*v. F.b fflth^geh, Alm-to. 111. Smith. 
Stevenson, McQueen, Crawford, Willis, gc|,”ertha 'j Fellows, 151, Smith, Pembroke, 
Tibbetts, McPherson, Montgomery, Hib- Luke Stewart, bal.
bard, Beckwith, Phillips, Donald,Naplqr, 8chr(3ml**aj*l«W&KfSte?*R e ,D ' 
Robinson, Nowlap, Duller, Palmer, Byan. oinraG Loud,' 280, West, Darien, Ga,

sreœssKtiics:
Hon. Mr. King referred to the matter B<BKaseo> 187i Dakin. Portland, master, flour, 

brought up by Mr. Maher as t- the-latter CLEARED,
being asked to take a seat in the Goyern- esui-Schr Chas A Bovey, 172, Scott, Gar
ment. By Mr. Maher’s statement the donas, A Cushing & Co, 4940 .-hooks, 
conversation took place before the Wv- nruuh ports,
ernmeut was formed. In the conflden- arrived
liai conversations relating to the form»- Llv -ol 24lh fagt, biV‘rk Northern Chief,
tlon Of the Government between himSelf jjjnori from Charles ton; 25th.be-'- Dartmouth,
and the late Secretary lie had not tlie RaVmon*from Savannah, 
pleasure Of hearing Afr. Maher’s name Atflrtbmlter, (ho date) bark Emma, Card, irons
W Mr*0 Maiier said he did not-claim the Foreign Porto,
offer as an honor, bet there were few who arrived.
would not believe the offer was made. At Rotterdam. 23d last., ship Nancy M. Dexter, 

M . Gough moved for papers relating A4c£ijz, (no date) bark Lavlna, Dyer, frm New
to the Riviere du Loup grants according York. . , . „„„„
to notice. At Caib^rien, 13th. mst, brig W H N Clements,

The Commissioner of l*ublic At philedclphim ZttMnst, bark Annie Burrill,
laid his report on the table, and the bee- Blauvelt, from Antwerp via Savannah.

others.

THE flGYAL CANADIAN- INSURANCE CO’Y.
Capital Author!xcd.........................#5,000,000.

All Classes of Rlskr against Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR (IAUNÙ N°Sea- I'TSy^'fja s' a r'é r.' ' " ' * ALFRED PERRY, Managfl*.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Henlreal.
3\pw BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

iwas

IIOUSK OF ASSEMBLt. — Continued 
from First Edition.

Ftodmucton, Feb.' 28.
Mr. Lindsay took the chair this morn

ing, in the absence-of Speaker Vail.
A message relating to. bills was re

ceived from the Legislative council.
Mr. Hibbard presented a petition from 

Geo. M. Pvteis and others, asking a 
definition of wjiar, income t.ix Is ; also a 
p itition of W». II. Murray and others, 
praying that they may be heard, in refer
ence to the Becngnimic Boom Bill.

Mr. Hanlngton said that the Chief 
Commissioner had asserted yesterday 
that the same time the Moniteur Acadien 
inserted an advertisement for bridge ten
ders it publlslied editorials that no Freneh- 
men need apply. Ho (Hanlngton) said 
he had enquired of the editor of thp 
Moniteur Acadien by telegraph if tiiat or 
apy similar thing had been inserted by 
him. ME Ilanington read the answer 
from F. X. Hobldeaux, stating that no 
such statement was ever made in his pa
per. Mr. Kelly had refused to pay for 
the advertisement of the Moncton bridge, 
three years ago, and he had said to Mr. 
Kelly at Kirk’s Hotel, personally, that no 
Frenchmen need apply. . . . ■

Hon. Mr. Kelly denied having said In 
the Hopse yesterday that the wqrds were 
“ No Fi'encluncn need apply.” Re said 
certain parties need not apply. He had 
never refosed to pay a bill presented by 
Mr. Robldcaux.

This matter caused considerable further 
explanation by Messrs. Gough, Kelly and 
others, which the Speaker said was out 
of order.

Mr. Hanhigton asked if the Commis
sioner would inform the House, .as 
by him a few days ago, in reference to 
tlie length of bye-roads of the Province.

The Commissioner said he thOtig^it he 
would be hardly justified in putting a 
survey on the bye-roads, at considerable 

without a resolution of the

H ■ r

U i

able' to tefce him coasting.
boast on his part, as lie was 
while coasting on Princess street in tlie 
afternoon. Ills beautiful nevy sled,which, 
according to the Chief’s idea, was just the 
thing for coasting, was taken from him. 
As It was a new and good sled the police 
did not destroy At, as they often do the 
sleds of little and poor children, but took 
R to the Station. Brittain was fined this 
morning 84, He paid the ihoiiry trod 
went out, but In a few minutes came 
back and humbly asked for his sled. He 
was very humble, promised never to 
coast again, and the Magistrate gave him 
his sled. |

Christopher Paul, his wife Mary, and 
Mary Tibido, representing the aborigina1 
inhabitants of Nova Scotia, were at the 
station for protection, and were let go 
this morning. They are on their titty to 
the land of Evangeline.

DIRRCTORtl
....................................Chairmax.

JÜIk
J. S. B. DrVKBKR. M. P.... 

MKON J0NK8,
W. ANGLIN. M. P., 

Solicitor,................................

...r...
f.

all IDO, Ac.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application tole Worksng-

mate aol pub) General Agents,M. &T. B. ROBINSON,
Office i No. 1. Street Range, Rltclile’à Building, SI. John.feb 27 tf

* J
LONDON HOUSE, Retail, jUctiou

3 and 4 Market Square. Auction. Card.
< -

HALL & HANINOTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, Sx.

JUST OPENED:

One Cast? of"

REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES.
gjkw ^dt’trtisrmtnls.'
The Maritime Monthly far March,

Superior make.
Parties wishinethe sale at Auction ^REAIr 

ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAIf> 
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., arc respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’s.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON REPS.

One case Scarfs.
‘ ^BARNES, KERR & CO.

»

Office, 51 Pvlncc William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt.COTTONS ! A GOOD NUMBER. jae.26

E. H. LESTER’S,
..•?;.T

General Commission Wareroomsl

CONTENTS: feb 18

TO MEMBERSThe Devil-Fish in New Foundland Waters.
Travels and Adventures in the South. 
Strrxda Sah Gîôvnnùi. _
A Visit to the Grave of Teeumseh.
A Martyr of Art. A ,
Half an Hour with a Quack.
Dreams of Laughing Eyes, etc.
The Waipurgis Night.
The Age of Wisdom.
The -Masque of the Rod Death.
After Years of Waiting.
The Maiden Queen.
Florence Lee.
The Lily's Quest, etc., etc

Wet Wove Shirtings,
HORROCKSEN SHIRTINGS,z

American Blèached Cottons,

fe-
AND OTHERS I " i\*>y2 (foot of) KING STREET,master.

Near Barlow's Corner, - - - St. John, N. BRETURN TICKETSasked
AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

*3- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. debn

"McMillans.
Publishers.MANCHESTER,reso- fcb£8 TO

A. T. BUSTIN,ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON,

OTTAWA, *No. O I Gronnnin Street,

(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)
expense,
House asking him to do so.

Hon. Mr. Crawford re-committed the 
bill relating to the disposal of lands held 
by the Trinity OÀ'tirch, Kingston y Mr. 
Harrison in the chair. - The mover ex 
plained that the land was devised to the 
Church for the support of a public school 
in the Parish. The bill gives authority 
to the Wardens and Vestry to sell the 
lands so devised, and invest the proceeds 
for school purposes. ’

7 Hon. Mr. Fraser favored adding a^sec- 
t on definitely dividing the proceeds 

» ' equally among all the schools of the 
_ 'Parish.

r

mrni*.it Very Reduced Rates !New Premises, 97 King Street.

feb 27 r-sgj 1 IRLS and BOYS WANTED in the Cotton 
XX Room at the Mispeck Mills. A suitable 
family preferred. Apply at the Factory, ox*to » J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent, J 

Reed’s Building, Water street, 
feb 26 2w d & W tel 2w d & w

abdominal • 

CORSETS!
Call and obtain Tickets at the

Ü COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,
wanted by 
fell 24 tf

YTTANTKIJ A GOOD OOOK is 
TT JAMES I. FELLOWS.

E-Prince William Street, St, Jehuhave in stock, all sizes, Mas. MOODY’S n. -YTESSBL WANTED—We rent to
■CTm V purchaee-A Woodboat Schooner that 

willl carry about lOOM-Lnml*?. MesUbe 
ad in good working order. Apply 

SCAMMELL BROS., ^

celebrated Sea Lark AGENT FOB * '4* well found, an 
at once, 

feb 19Abdominal Corsets ! §ew ^ântisrmcuts
German Wove Corsets. Méchantes’ Institute Lectures

...Boston. 

...Boston, 
...New Hampshire.

Tne ^Humbert Pianoforte,.....
Gerrlsh Organs,.........................-
Parley A Holmes,

. Island, 

feb. 23

5 and 6 Smythe street.Province off New Brunswick and P. 
WM. WAINWRIGHT,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Moatrea'. "XHTANTED.—Active and intelligent be*%t 
W sell. Daily Tribune. Am)ly at Pm^i 

office, Cbarlofctce street, between 3 and 5 o clock
Also, a nice assortment of

Mr. O'Leary thought that If the grant 
had been to the church for its- school the 
proceeds should not be diverted from that 
purpose.

Mr. Ilanington thought this Church 
should appropriate the proceeds to any 
chool it might choose.
Hon. Mr. King contended thé trust w»s 

for a public school, and the land had lain 
unused for sixty-seven years, and' the 
legislature had a right to direct what 
should be done' with the property.

Mr. Hanlngton, in reply, stated that he 
did not look upon the grant as a public 
one, nor would he accept the Attovney 
General’s explanation of law in preference 
to his ov n.

Mr. Crawford said he would favor sub
stituting the words “required to sell” In
stead of “empowered,” etc.

Mr. Hanlngton tfiought the bill should 
lap sed just as it was, and Mr. Nuurkn 
was of the same opinion.

Mr. Fraser moved an amendment in 
accordance tilth his suggestion, which 
Mr. Hanlngton opposed on the grounds 
that it would be diverting the grant from 
the purpose Intended by the gentleman 
who made it.,

Mr. Fraser’s amendment was lost, and 
the bill was reported agreed to, When the 
House adjourned till Monday morning.

By Order of the Common Council
' ------— A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men fan

Police purposk on the Western side of the Janl5dwtf M. MCLLVB.
Harbor, in the City of Saint JoBn. to provide for 
additional cost of Police establishment, on order 
of the Governor in Connell, under authority ot 
the Act of the last Session, 3G Victoria. Chapter 
gg. jan £fl 4i li eff

may 9.The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are
'^“lEET MUSIC-Vocafnnd Instrumental.

GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. , _

oug 11 *• T- B-

PRICES MODERATE.

REGULAR COURSE.LIKELY,
i.r Tfl (port PER DAY. Agents wa^cd. 
4>u 1 U d)ZU All classes of working people, 

sex, young or old, mske more ffioney 
nt work four us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at"anything else.- Partieelnrs Address,’ G. STINSON »LV.,

3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

CAMERON SLEIGHS of eitherJOHN BOYD, Esq.,

Lectures Monday, March 2.
Subject—“ Who GlvetL Tkto Woman.”

Admission to members of the Institute only.
H. LAWRANCE STÜRDÉE.

Sccretarv.

& GOLDING,
By Order of the Common Vouccil.65 KING STREET. ANDfob 27not

la m.SOMETHING NEW ! V

for enactment, to extend the franchise, in Cn ic 
Elections, to persons assessed upon two hundred 
dollars income. _ feb 14 4w li c w

RAILWAYNOT ONLY
rpo LET—That commodious DWELÉfXG 
JL HOUSE ^n Wentworth street, near Q ieen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof c !lor. 
There is a gardon and barn, gas and water - Rent 
sHtiO, Apply Uetween 3 and 6 p. m., on thg pre-
‘"feb'y______________J.'w. FLEMIWi.

> npO I#ET—From 1st May negî.’^hat 
BTttt _L commodious and pleasantly situated 
■ Dwellineon Wentworth street, no» oc- 
Bl k oupiedby Mrs. Darrow ns a boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed any, day 
■n thé hours of 2 and 4 p. m. ApjJy t^

feb 28 21

Christmas Holidays, m Saint James street, lo WNr 
rooms and bath room, 
and a barn in rear, ■

Gas and watdr. Also, adjoining lot, with stable, 
e.c. Summer resideuce on Goadola Pomt Road 

, about 3% miles from Rothesay Station, between 
one and two acres. Farm at Fredericton. Rdilu- 
ing Lots in Town and Country. Enquire of W. 
M7 JARVIS.___________________ fob281w

F By Order of the Common Council.BUT
For “ALU Time.*’

z-VNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, anil two O dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and be.iatilul 
designs, w hich will bc patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

UJT Call and see Specimens. .
Old Pictures Enlarged and Cdpiod 

or curd board, oval frames, c^

dec 26

RUGS ,
for g^a^ndfflZonMa^

rent, upob that part oTthc City of Saint John on 
the Eastern side of the Harbor, tet be expended 
in the repair of the public streets of said city, 

feb 14 4w 1 e w

l,Cfeb^VERY CHEAP AT seesm
T" OST.—On Thursday afternoon, a LABIE’-S I j GOLD EAti-RIXG, set perpendicularly 
with aqua marine and two garnet stones. The 
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at 
the Tribune Offing *cb «

___  M«^"cf®: ¥Wote»KTS.

PUTEJDeSr ’ -4. Shell j’cwclry. . King’a Square.__________________ feb,g-
°XSdk!dFüTagîcc Jewelry. fo thC EieCtOFS Of PriDCC

Ward.

on metal

Me.
Cor. King and Germain streets.

GOLD JEWELRY ! VI. C. BARBOUR'S For Sale or To I*et.

Concert and Readings,
pied by W. H. Skinner. There are .12 acres of 
land. Ground Rent £0. Building ail in good 
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscribers office. , '.4

R. CH1PMAN SIvINNER, 
feb 9 tf Solicitor; Ac.

1

In aid of the New Kinoardinshire Colonists,48 Fiir.ce VUHIeui S'icet
FANCY GOODS,

Cutléry and Plated Ware.
PRICES LOW

AT* FERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

ON TUESDAY U NO., 3rd March,Merchants’ Exchange. an 7
Mew York, Feb. 2~th, p. m. 

Exchange—Gold closed at 1121,
Chicago, Feb. 27th.

IN THE y .

Acadfemy of Music.

The following Ladies and Gentlemen have 
kindly volunteered to Sing or Read

MRS. GKO. II. PERLEY,
JOHN BOYD,

W. ALBERT LOCKHART,

AND OTHERS.

fï ENTLEMEN,—At. the request ot 
LX votera of the W a rd, I have dc—,~l 
landidate for the position of

ALDERMAN

Raffle;
; • I

Tt/TR. JOHN KEATLEY. will Raffie his Cole- 
IJLA. brated Trotting Horse

RICHARD,

Raffle !Tea Rose.
Markets—Pork 13.80, cash.

Portland, Feb. 27th, p. n. 
Weather—Wind W., light, clear.
The steamer New Brunswick arrived 

at 3.15 p. m.

if Prince Ward, and solicit your votes and in- 
liience in order to secure my election in A|>ril 
iext. I will, if elected, advocate measures 
ooking to a reduction of our present heavy tax- 
tion, and such other measures as may beuent 
he Ward and city generally.

I have the honor to be.
Yours, respectfully.

T. B. HANINGTOy.

T ANHING Ex. T. S. Tarbell.-lOO BARRELS 
1 J TEA ROSE FLOUR.

geo. s. deforest..jan 30
DIED. New York, Feb 28tfi. At James Whitnbct’s, 5. Mile Housq, on

Thursday, March
Prof. Martens will have charge of the musical Tickets 92 each, which will include conveyance 

department. to Whitnect’s, and a Luncheon to be served at

cents.______________ _________________ .teD. „— ’ taking the horse or 850 in cash. feb 26

MOLASSES.Freights—Business limited, rates un
changed.

Markets—Molasses quiet, firm; sugar

mu.
On Friday, 27th into., Elizabeth Julia Llqtd, 

wife of Fred. E. Barker, Esq ., of this city.
W Funeral on Tuesday next, at 2% p.m.

feb 28

Perfumery, q 'let, steady.
Excltange—Gold opened at 112f ; been 

112i; now 1128; sterling exchange 485 a 
4t>7J.

Weather — Wind West, light, cloudy., 
Ther. 30 3.

; uv
LABoi«o%n?si!ton-i0j

geo. s. deforest.
nr all styles and prices, at 

| HAN1NGTON BROS.,
Poster’s Corner.

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT *'

HANINGTON BROS.,

feb 28

SHIPPING NEWS. jan 3)
; Ships’ Stores. 

BEEF and PORK
SUGAR. Electors Guy’s Ward.

feb 28 Liverpool, Feb. 27th. 
Markets—Flour 20s a 28s Gd ; beef 85 ; 

pork 63s. ZI ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a 
vJT large number of the Electors, to offer my 
services as g

COUNCILLOR

LAKlcMipAaNSügar. ork_42

GEO. B. DkFOREST, ,
11 South W harf.

In Warehouse •
OrkTX "DBLS EXTRA MESS BEEF : 
Ox jyj -L> 40 bbu. Extra Plate do ;

50 tierces Extra India do;
40 bbls. Extra Prime Pork.

To arrive ex G. F. Baird, from New Y ork : 
12) bbls. Extrft- MESS BEEF ;
27 tierces Extra India do;
25 bbls Extra Prime Mess Pork;
74 cases Sugar-Cured Hams :
2 cases Smoked Beef.

To arrive ex Gold Hunter, from I^w York :
75 bbls. Prime Mess Pork ;
50 bbls Family Extra Beef.

For sale low. 
feb 27 «

Boston, Feb. 28. 
Weather—Wind WVN. W., light,clear. 

Ther. 22». jan 30Foster’» Corner. Portland, Feb. 28.
Weather—Wind West, light,clear,hazy. 

Ther. 16».

for your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
consented to do so, hoping, if you return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your obd’t. servant,
ISAAC J. OLIVE, Jr.

f* 16 lOi

Sugar.Sugar.To Ladies !
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foregin Parts.

Arrived—At Call » ien, 11th leg’., ship 
Northern Light, hence.} at the Fasses, 
lGth lust., ship Norseman, hence for 
New Orleans s at New York, 28th Inst., 
brig Royal Harrie, from Malanias; at 
Portland 28th inst., 4 a. m., steamer 
Hibernia, from Liverpool.

Sailed—From Mntanzns, 17th Instant, 
brig Alice M., for North.Hatteras.

- Brevities.
The Foster children, the smallest 

people for their age in the world, will 
arrive by train from Halifax this evening, 
and will appear at Lee’s Opera House on 
Monday next.

Mr. W.'D. W. Hubbard sold ahorse at 
auction on the Market Square, this 
morning. He realized «17.

SprïïîgHmOeaf Sen. by Mai. td AM Parte of the

A large quantity of coal la being sold DOMINION’s
from the Spring Hill Coal Co.’s shed at ^LUtl. Fl.rUt.,’’ a
the Bailway Station. .The pnç» charged O bhauttoitParlor Picture,. 17x22 inehos, is 
by tlie company is moderate, » good sup- «c^tfree^toaT^wffl^r us wtth order, to the
ply is kept on hand, and teams are con e#_ gcnd for catalogue, wltioh wc mali 
stantly employed -hauling it from the * bowman,
shed. Arrangements have been made so SEEDSMEN
that there will alwbys be enough on hand

Carleton, Feb. 14th, 1874.Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York :

58 HHSUG U?IGHT P0RT0 RIC0
23 hhrls. I Remcrara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

GEO. S. DrFORBST,
11 South Wharf.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Word.F. TUFT8,

2 South Wharf.w. W. JORDAN
Smelts.

K "DARRELS SMELTS, received. For 
fj J_> sale at,

10 Water Strkkt.
J, D. TURNER.

Oyetersi. Oysters.
Received, for Bale:

&r\ T^BLS. CI1ESEPEAKE OYSTERS', OV 13 150 bbls. Shediac do.;
20 bbls*. Buetouche Bar do.;

At 10 Watkr Street,
J. D. TURNER.

Smelts.feb 25
Gr^^fllriMfibeafea^dateforfeSeSce of

ALDERMAir

HAS JUST RECEIVED : Spring Styles, 1874'.
CATIN HATS (Broadway Bloch») received, 
o Orders for usual and Extra Qualities can 
now be filled at short notice. Best Consolidated 
Lining in Silk and Satin. aqee&c0 i

Silk Hat Manufacturers, 
Warehouse and Manufactory.

51 King street.

feb 27

t Case! American Novelties, For your Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
support on that occasion.

feb 25 ^'"VtWHART.,

To the Electors of Queen’s 
. Ward.

all colors
LINEN COLLARS, plain and fluted; 

VEILS, of the ae west-styles tv 
DKESS FACING.* various colors ; 

THE TRIPLEX CORSET CLASP-

feb 23
feb 27

GARDEN & FLOWER Grand Lake Coal. z"N ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
\JT ofiice of

A L DERM AN,

. CLEARED.
LEGISLATIVE COUKC1L. "AtIBoeton, 20th inst, brig Edith, Aronburg. for

m, .jrsraTsr-
turns of People’s and St. Stephen Banks, ^ McAQl<Sy'
and the Public Works report. . - . saileq.

A bill to incorporate the Bayside (St. Urom Bremen, 221 mstfht, bark Grace E Gann,
Andrews) Wharf Company passed it* Cunn* United

Fob 21st, lftt 20 51 N. Ion 79 40 W. brig Afeha, 
from Cicniuegoa for Boston. - r*-».

MemonunUt.
Passed in through Hell Gate. 2>th inst. schr 

Helena, Potter, from Cornwallis» N B. ior Ncy

ISSSS-ESts ]<&=***

A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
use, can get it at

-GIBBON'S
feb 18a' Oenwal Agency Qffice.

SEEDS
in the coming Civic Election. Should you be 
oloased to return mo as your Representative at 

Ttniirri T will earnestly éndeavor.
No. » MARKET SQUARE.feb 28

8bo Council Boord, I will earnestly éndeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in
terests.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
4(j VhTKLUTTE STREET

POTATOES.

aiSSSlffif:
ral Agent.^

Respectfully,
! J. W. LAXERGAN.fob 23 e o d tf

Brass Tube,Committee,
All DesdrlpUtHi. ef Prtntlug executed 
I with «teepatch.

• .rofrnt.lv *o.
ies of Ucmy Moro Smith, and

tf. IMP.

Gene
SJohn. Feb. 17th.'1874.___________________

50p,lj m TJ south M. 'V harf.

City PoRee Court.
Only ten spectators assembled at the 

court this morning to enjoy the proceed- 
Thcy were disappointed, as the

BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for

BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury ttroct.

900 L
feb 17‘('shawa, Oatan 3? d wlngs.

business was very uninteresting.
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